Sports Afloat and Ashore
By Jerry Ober

Canoeing
As we swing into summer, some
regattas are behind us and some of
our Club crews are filling up with
college
members from mainland
schools.
T h e season's most important re
gatta for our Club is the Annual
Walter Mac fa rla ne Day Regatta on
July 4th. This event, the most exciting
of the entire year, is held in the surf
ing area fronting the Moa na Hotel. All
Club members, and especially those
who have never seen these unique
races through W a ik i k i’s famous surf,
should plan to attend, then join in the
festivities at the Club later in the day.
(Watch the bulletin boards for start
ing times and other details.) T hi s will
be the only regatta held in the surf
this year. T h e John Kaupiko Regatta
on July 15th will be held in the Ha
waii Kai Lagoon, and the Leeward
Regatta on July 22nd will be near
Pokai Bay.
(Results of the May 20 Keehi La
goon Regatta are reported elsewhere
in this issue of T h e Outrigger.)
Volleyball
The 1973 volleyball season is now
well under way. As reported in our
June issue, the C lu b ’s “ A A ” team
jetted to Los Angeles in May to c o m 
pete in the Southern California R e 
gion “B ” C ha m pio ns hip s (incorrectly
reported as Region “ 13,” b eca us e
that w'as the way the “ B ” looked in
the original script). Southern Cal is
full of red hot volleyball teams, and
Outrigger played them all, right up
to the semi-finals, where our lads
first played the Long Beach Ski-Mart
team — formerly the Sand and Sea
Club — last ye ar ’s National AAU
champions. Outrigger won this match
with scores o f 11-9, 8-11 and 11-8.
In the finals, Outrigger bowed to the
Cattleman Club, formerly the Santa
Mon ica team, 1971 title-holders, 9-11
and 6-11. (The name changes for the
opponent clubs resulted from s p o n 
sorship changes.)
Our coaches are well pleased with
the team's second place position in
this tournament against truly bigtime competition.

Following our te a m ’s return from
the Southland, the squad was divided
into two six-man teams for the Hawaii
State Champ ion ship s where the c o m 
petition is on the light side. T h e two
OCC teams walked off with the two
top spots in this tournament.
Early in June, the C lu b ’s volleyballers again flew to California, this
time to compete in the Far Western
Championships. Competing teams
were the Regional Cham pionship
teams from Oregon, Washington,
Utah, Northern and Southern Cali 
fornia, and Hawaii. Outrigger reached
the semi-finals, but there lost to the
Balboa Bay Club, last year's National
A AU runner-up, by scores of 10-15
and 8-15. Our team finished third in
the tournament by b e a t in g t h e O ly m p i c
Club of Sa n Francisco 15-11 and 15-9.
(Because the National A AU C h a m 
pionships in St. Paul, M in ne s ot a and
the U.S.V.B.A. Nationals are both
played late in June, when T h e O u t
rigger is either being printed or just
off the press, the results will have
to be reported later. To hold this issue
for those results would delay it for
about tw'o w e e k s — and then some
other
event would
probably be
missed!)
As this is being written, the Club's
team is in Papeete, Tahiti, making the
trip at the personal e xpe nse of the
players, to com pe te in the Sou th P a 
cific Sports Festival scheduled for
June 8 through June 19. T h e team
will be put through daily three-hour
workouts while in Papeete, Coach
Dennis Berg says.

Tennis Highlights
by Phil Whitney

Come to our tennis party!! On
Wednesday, July 11th, we will have an
evening of racquet-related activities
starting with no-host cocktails 6-7
p.m. Meet members of the Ten nis
Committee and air your suggestions
for future activities. At 7 p.m. enjoy a
Beef Stroganoff din ner with wine and
a fashion show. After di nn er we will
screen color movies of the Pros in
action at Forest Hills. T h e price —
$4. How ’bout that for a low net!!!

Mak e your reservations NOW at the
Club desk.
More members are reportedly par
ticipating in the Ten nis Clinic at P u 
nahou. Tom Mauch is assisted by nine
pros, has ball machines, and a TV
instant replay system so that you can
see your problem areas. Charge for
the clinic is $4 per hour. T om reminds
us that clinic hours are 9-10, 10-11
and 5-6 Monday through Friday; S a t 
urday and Sunday 9-10. 10-11, 11-12.
For further details contact T o m Mauch
at Punahou.
Recently we sent out a tennis ne w s 
letter and an addition to our playing
roster. If you have misplaced your
roster ask for one at the desk. If you
want to join the roster (it helps you
and others to get a game with com 
parable players) sign up on the A th 
letic Board by the Beach Shop; or call
John Mi chalski, 7 3 4- 47 20 ; or Phil
Whitney, 94 1- 3 7 2 7 .
W e are trying to schedule return
matches with the clubs that have e x 
tended hospitality to us in the past.
Kailua was the first on June 23d. We
hope that match dates can be arranged
with other clubs. Watch for notices.
Surfing
T he Annual Club Surfing C h a m 
pionships were scheduled for the
Kam Day weekend, but unsatisfactory
surfing conditions necessitated post
ponement of some of the events.
On Saturday, June 9, some events
got under way in 2- and 3-foot surf
at Tongg's and Old M a n ’s. T h e events
completed were the minnows, the
w om en 's and the semi-finals of the
boys' 12 to 14 category.
Chairm an Donny Mailer reports
that the most exciting action took
place in the girls’ events, where
Laurie Fagothey scored the upset of
the day to edge out the perennial fa
vorite, Evie Black, for first place. Th e
girls finished in this order: Laurie
Fagothey, Evie Black, Tracy Phillips,
Cindy Reiter and Kelly Morgan.
In the minnows division, the w in 
ner was Bruce Black, followed by Billy
Eggers, Pam Scully, Andrew Stoermer, Pat Caldwell and John Philpots.
Finalists in the Boys' 12 to 14 group
will be Kenny Morrow, Greg Quinn,
Peter Balding, Jr.. Matt Cross and Billy
Berger.
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